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“Navratri Festival in Gujarat”
Navratri is one of the most gorgeous festivals in
India. Celebrated for nine long days with huge
pomp and show, Navratri is dedicated to all the
nine forms of Goddess Durga. Communities
come together to dance in unison during garba,
a seemingly simple dance, where the crowd
moves together in a synchronised circular
movement.

Navratri means 'Nine Nights,' the festival is
commemorated for nine long days to perform a
Puja(worship) to one of the nine forms of
Goddess. All the nine nights are broken-up into
sections of three; first three days are for
Goddess Durga, who destroyed Demon
Mahishasura & also human impurities. The next
three days are committed to the goddess
Lakshmi, the goddess of spirituality and the last
three days are for Goddess Saraswati, the
goddess of wisdom and art.

Also, Navratri is the time to celebrate the soil
fertility and monsoon harvest, represented by a
mound of fresh soil grown in which grains are
sown. The soil is worshiped and watered for all
the nine days of the festival. On the tenth day,
Vijayadashami is celebrated. Puja (worship) is
done to bless vehicles; also it is considered as
an auspicious day to purchase one. During
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Rivigo becomes eighth unicorn startup of 2019, valued at $1.05 billion + Info
Lee Fixel sets sights on Indian startups again, may invest $1 billion + Info
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ADB sharply cuts India’s GDP growth forecast to 6.5% for FY20 + Info

FDI:
DPIIT notifies FDI relaxation norms in coal mining, contract manufacturing, single-brand retail +
Info
FDI grows 28% to $16.33 bn in Q1 FY20; Singapore largest source: Govt data + Info

Import - export:
India’s Iraq oil imports jump to a record in August + Info
Spate of global free trade pacts threaten Indian apparel exports + Info
India’s containerised trade growth slows to 1% in Q2 2019 + Info
Govt scraps import duty on open cell LED TV panel + Info
Incentives for exports to boost shipments: Exporters + Info

Inflation:
How rural inflation is playing out + Info
WPI remains unchanged at 1.08% in August + Info

TAX/GST:
400,000 taxpayers to face scrutiny under new e-assessment system + Info
GST cheer for rail equipment makers + Info

 

Norms & Regulations
New contract manufacturing units eligible for 15 per cent tax benefit + Info
Another shot for MSMEs to reclaim bankrupt companies + Info
RBI tightens norms for banks, up penalties for failed ATM transactions + Info
Banking, FMCG to gain from tax cut; pharma, IT to remain untouched: Report + Info
Government eases licensing rules for production + Info

Upcoming Events
Fairs:
Upcoming Trade fairs in India 2019 + Info

Navratri in Gujarat, many observe a fast for
seven or eight days; they don't eat onions, garlic,
wheat or rice. They follow a special diet during
these days and on the last day, they worship
young unmarried girls.

Multiple fables and tales link the origin of the
festival. The story goes like this: Demon
Mahishasur honored a boon to be immortal. As
per the boon, Mahishasur wouldn't be killed and
wounded by any weapon. As a result,
Mahishasur became so powerful that he created
a terror in the mind of people and caused
destruction. To end the terror of demon
Mahishasur, Lord Shiva along with the power
other divinities created goddess Adhya Shakti.
All the gods and goddesses, including Lord Shiv,
gave her ornaments, weapons and lion as a
vehicle to fight against the Mahishasur. Goddess
Adhya Shakti fought against Mahishasur for nine
long days and night. On the tenth day, she
beheaded Mahishasur. The nine nights came to
be known as Navratri while the tenth day was
called Vijaya Dashami, the tenth day that
brought the triumph of good over the evil.

Apart from religious and traditional significance,
during these nine days, people show their best
moves and do the garba and dandiya (traditional
dance). On all days, an evening arti is performed
in which garbi, a tradition earthen a pot  is used
that signifies prosperity.

The Government of Gujarat has been organising
the “Navratri Festival Celebrations” on a regular
basis for the nine days of Navratri Festival which
attracts people from all over Gujarat and even
abroad come to participate in the nine days
celebrations. It is also popular throughout India
and among Indian communities around the world
including the UK, Canada,Malaysia,Singapore
and USA. The Garba of Baroda city is also very
popular since thousands of residents assemble
together and perform the Garba traditionally.

“The people you meet in this
life, all won’t be good to you.
Some will criticize, some will
de-motivate and some will try
to pull you down. All you have
to do is ignore them and
move on. You don’t need to
explain them your journey nor
let them control your dreams.
This is your life, live as you
want.”
— Ratan Tata (Indian
Industrialist)
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